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I 
Kn. Suan C.aky, 
University ot Kentucky' 
Law Libra17 
X.xincton, Kentuoq 40,06 
Dear Susan a 
September 26, 1966. 
I aa __.. you muat have b en exhausted arter th• South Eastern 
•eting and with 10\ll" aohool at.&11.ng 11111llodiately theNafter, I hope by 
now you &N oatohing your "seoond wind"• 
I want to, on behalf ot the Lib~ rians, ot the South Eastern 
Chapter to esp oially thank you tor 7our part in malcing ov moating 
a euoo•e• 
It bae been aaonth aince we ven 1n Lexington, but the 
pleasant m..,r.lea linger on. You had a great part in making ov meeting 
a pl ... ant one. Thank J'OU• 
Ve17 truly yours• 
MNe Pearl w. Von All.men, 
SeoNtary.Treasurer1 s.E. Chapter, 
Allltr1oan Association f I.aw Libranea. 
